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Declares "Damaged Goods"

Should Not Have Been Pro-

duced Then, Despite Aim.

The play "Damaged Goods," was the
subject of two sermons yesterday. In
one sermon the production of the play
was highly praised, but in the other,
the fact that such a plav was pre-
sented on Sunday was deplored.

The Ue. J. M. M. Gray, pastor of
Hamllne Methodist Church, took issue
with the general praise of the produc-
tion of the play and declared no play
can be produced on Sunday without
detriment to morals.

"I do not question the high purpose
of the play," said Dr. Gray, "although
from the discussion of the play it
would seem that the high purpose was
not It chief attraction. The use of
Sunday for its production, however,
was contrary to what long experience
has proved to be the best morals and
the most Christlike religion."

"The prayer at the beginning of the
play reminded sue that a noted bishop
inagurated the Subway Taern for the
sale of intoxicants with a prayer which
neither consecrated the character of
the Intoxicants nor commended the
taste of the bishop."

He Praises Play.
The Rev. E. Everett Granger, while

he did not think the play should have
been produced on Sunday, declared that
it was a wonderful play and demon-

strated that the tjrae for mock modesty
was past. Conditions of society exist
and must be recognized. Parents must
tell their children of the dangers of the
social evil, and the Government must
eradicate quack 'doctors and quack
medicines.

"The play Is said to have been well
acted," said Dr. Granger. "I did not
see' it myself. It is a shocking play be-

cause It deals with shocking condi-
tions. It is not vulgar or immodest. It
deals fearlessly, plainly, heroically, and
cientiflcally with a great Eocial evil.

And it puts the sins where they belong
on the parents."
Declaring that President Wilson is

setting an example to the nation in the
observance of Sunday rest, the Rev.
Wallace Radcllffe yesterday addressed a
meeting In the Metropolitan Church
yesterday oa the desecration of Sunday.
Dr. Radcllffe stated that the example of
those In high official places is gene-all- y

followed by those in the everyday
walks of life.

Wants All To Aid.
At the close of the meeting resolutions

were adopted calling for aid from every
householder in the District for the pas-
sage of a bill providing for the proper
observance of Sunday.

Describing the first judgment day
when Lot made his exit from the city
of Sodom, and declaring that man must
row, as at that time, look to "God and
the mountains." the Rev. W. F. Cook
discussed "A Judgment Day Scene" be-
fore the Washington Temple Congrega-
tion yesterdav afternoon. The scene of
the righteous man of Sodom fleeing
before the devastating flames of the
Creator's wrath was graphically de-
picted by the evangelist, who declared
that so many of this world turn, like
Lot's wife, for things which will do
us no good in the life beyond.

"Mankind should ever seek the moun-
tains of God's love." said the evange-
list, "and remember that Biblical tra-
dition says that Sodom now lies at the
bottom of the Dead Sea, in which no
fish live and over which the birds of
the air are afraid to fly."

The reventieth anniversary of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church was observed
yesterday with special services. The
Services began with Sunday school at
9:30 o'clock and continued through the
dav until the evening service. At the
evening service the Rev. John T. Hud-
dle delivered a sermon showing the his-
tory of the church and the work done
since it was founded, seventy years
ago.

Dolphin and
Off for Target Practice

The Dolphin and Mayflower have gone
from here to Tangier sound for target
practice, and will be absent a week or
ten days.
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Lavallieres
Great Variety

of Designs Shown
No matter what your fancy

may lead to in the way of a
Lavalliere you can find it here.
Almost an endless variety
shown. We show more designs
and, by far, prettier designs
than can be obtained anywhere
in town.
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We specialize Lavallieres,
like illustration, set in different
color stones, with prices rang
ing -

$4.00

SUNDA

Mayflower

up
CAN BE PAID FOR

AT 50c A WEEK
Accounts to the amount of

$25 can be paid for at the rate
of 50c a week if desired.
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PUBLIC ASSEMBLY
PLACE THEIR AIM

Anacostians Want School Attic Reconstructed and Fitted Up to

Accommodate Meetings of Civic Associations Citi-

zens Want Pennsylvania Aveaue: Improved.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
AXACOSTIA. D. C. APRIL 14

The absence of any adequate place
for public assembly in the school
buildings of Anacostia has led the
Ar.acostla Citizens' Association to or-

der a report on the situation. Dr.
James A. Watson Is the chairman of
the commitee to which the matter
was referred.

An assembly hall was intended, it
is declared, in the attic stor of the
Ketcham School, but It is unavail-
able because of a narrow stairway,
not fireproofed. and a lack of seats.
Chairs are borrowed, the association
has heard, when a public gathering
takes place in the school rooms. In
the Van Buren School and the annex
building there are no assembly halls.
An effort will be made to have the
attic !n the Ketcham School recon-
structed to serve as a central place
of meeting.

Petitions are being circulated in
southern Maryland for presentation
to the Maryland delegation in Con-
gress urging that Pennsylvania av-
enue, from Branch avenue to the Dis-
trict line, be placed in a cond'tlon
netter suited for traffic. The East
Washington Heights Citizens' Asso-
ciation, the Randle Highlands Citi-
zens' Association and the Minnesota
Avenue Citizens' Association are in-
terested in the same cause.

At the request of many citizens of
Congress Heights, who desire to bo
present at the meetings, the Public Im- -

Doctor and Nurse Wed,

Met in Operating Room

Had not a serious accident happened
to a laborer about two years ago, Dr.
and Mrs. Boyd R. Read, the latter for-
merly Miss Edith White Rinker of
Winchester, Va., and a nurse at the
Emergency Hospital, would probably
never have met. For It was while giv-
ing aid to the injured man in the hos-
pital operating room that the physi-
cian, then resident at the institution,
came In contact with the present Mrs.
Read. The couple, who were married
Saturday at the home of the bride-
groom. 1819 North Capitol street, are
now on their honeymoon, which will in-

clude a visit to New York and the Ber-
mudas.

The best man at the wedding was
Dr. Aruthur M. Zinkham. resident phy-
sician at the Emergency Hospital.

Jolly Eighteen Club

To Have Straw Ride

The first of a series o cutings to be
given by the Jolly Eighteen Club will
be a straw ride on next Friday evening. I
.... J Jt ...f II W. 1.. n In .11. .... .Amnkl .
1.11XZ I1UC 111 uu 111 a. laic uuufiiivuuc
truck. It will leave 1720 Eighth street
northwest and proceed to torrestville,
Md.. where a dance will be given.

The committee In charge of the ride
is composed ol wlllla DiA. Adams,
George Gentner. William D. Griffith,
and Frank L. Smith.
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KILLS
BUGS
102511

Harmlets except to
all kinds of insect.

No poison. Fine for
bed, sinks, animals.
fowls, plants, baker-
ies, stores, factories.

At drusglsta andgrocers, or 10c. size
mailed by A. C. Meyer
& Co, Baltimore. Md.

X?

Granulated
Sugar, per lb.

4J2C
3 pounds Cal. Dried ftP-Li- ma

Beans for D

Navy Beans, per I 1 -
pound rrTv

Peanut Butter, per ia.
pound IUw

C. C. C. Brand Toma- - o-to- es,

OLper can

Ocilla Brand Sugar r
Corn per can

Fancy Yellow Onions, 1A"per peck

Fancy White Pota- - ID-io- cs

per peck OW

3 loaves Star of the 1A
East Bread for '"

Fancy Evap. Peaches, Q
per pound OK,

Choice Evap. Apples, Z --

per large package Ov
Choice Seeded Rai- - Cp

sins, per large package, vl 4 v

Grape Juice, per pint "I C
bottle

5 sacks Fine Table 1A.
Salt for 1VV

Large Cp
Mackerel JW

THE
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Stores

provemenn Association of the suburb,
W W Pilce. president, has decided to
hold Its metlngs on the second Wednes-
day of each month hereafter Instead of
on the second Tuesday.

CavingMin of a culvert in Stanton
road between School street and Doug-
lass road was the only serious dam-aq- e

to th roads here from the rains.
Prof, and Mrs. Heilbronner. of Mu-

nich, today were the guests of Dr and
Mrs. S. 1 Franz. of the Government
Hospital for the Insane.

Prof, and Mrs. Bleuler. of Zurich,
Switzerland, have left the Government
Hospital for the Insane, where they
were the guests of Dr. William A.
White, ther superintendent.

Thomas .and Harold Mclnery, of De-
troit. Mich., who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F Walsh, in
Maple View avenue, for seeral weeks,
have returned to their home. The
young men are cousins of Mr. Walsh.

George Wood, eighty-tw- o years old,
veteran and pioneer resident of Ana-
costia. wjho has been confined to his
home, in .Minnesota avenue, for a num-
ber of weeks, is seriously ill.

There will be a lull in Masonic affairs
In Anacostia this week, but next week
will witness two special events, Milton
J. Filllus. worshipful master of Ana-
costia Lodge. No. 21. F A. A M., is
arranging for a conferral of the master
mason's degree by a visiting delegation,
to be followed by an entertainment, on
Monday evening next. Electa Chapter
No. 2. Order of the Eastern Star, will
produce a. play on the following night.

Prize Winning Flower

Named "Eleanor Wilson"

Fame has indeed cast its shadows
o'er Miss Eleanor Wilson, the Presi-
dent's youngest daughter. She had had
a flower named after her. It is the
Eleanor Wilson snapdragon, a new
flower which has Just won a blue ribbon
at the Grand Central Palace flower
show in Nw York. The word snap-
dragon does not appeal to the feminine
mind, but the color of this highly cul-
tivated garden aristocrat
is delicate and beautiful.

The Eleanor Wilson snapdragon was
originated by F. W. Fletcher & Co.,
of Auburndale. Mass. Its spikes
are large and perfectly shaped and are
tinted a deep, rich pink that is more
like a strawberry sundae than anything
else. The shade of pink Is a trifle
deeper than the one introduced under
this name in silk materials, but the two
are as close as art and nature come.

This is a "Vibrator" Model.
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TO OPEN TOMORROW

Alleged Slayer of His Sweet-

heart's Will Face

Jury in Rockville Court.

ROCKVILLE. Md April 14. Norman
B. McCleary. of Hagerstoun, will be
placed on trial in the circuit here
tomorrow on an Indictment charging
lilni with the murder, at Hagerstown
last August, of Mrs Nannie B. y,

mother of Miss Lupah McHenry.
his former sweetheart. At the sugges-
tion of the defendant, who swore he did
not believe he could have a fair and Im-

partial trial In Washington county, the
case was removed here for trial. Mc-

Cleary will be defended by Wagaman &

Wagaman. of Hagerstown. and Thomas
of Rockville. The prosecution

will be conducted bv State's Attorney
Wolflnger, of Washington county, as-

sisted by State's Attorney Spates, of
this county. The trial is expected to
last several days.

Dr. Mervin Maus. a surgeon in the
l'nited States army, and Mrs. Maus
addressed a Joint meeting of the Rock-ill- e

W. C T. U and the Rockllle Cir-

cle of King's Daughters In the Baptist
Church here yesterday afternoon, a
large --athering being present. Dr.
Maus talked about the injurious effects
of alcohol on the human system, and
Mrs Maus spoke about work among the
lepers.

Mrs. John B. Brewer, president of the
W C T C. presided.; prayer was de-

livered bv the Rev. Thomas A. Haugh-ton-Burk- e.

rector of Christ Episcopal
Church: the Rev R. Henderson,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
read the Scriptures, and Miss Eliza
Choate sang a solo

The county commissioners have ap-

pointed Z. Maccubbin Waters, jr., tax
asessor for Laytonsvillo district, this
county.

EH Tucker and Mrs. Mary Lucretia
Tucker, both of the vicinity of Ednor,
this county, were married Saturday

by the Rev. John R. Kerr,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Burtonsvlllp, the home of the
minister being the scene of the

Mllford Offutt, a youne negro resi-
dent of Rockville. was arrested yester-
dav by Deputy Sheriff A. R. Hewitt on
n warrant charging him with an assault
upon Janie Jackson, also colored. He
will be triea in tne ponce coun nere

Will Discuss Suffrage.

A meeting of the Northeast Citizens'
Association will be held tonight In the
Northeast Temple, Twelfth and H
streets, at 7:30. The question of suf-
frage In the District will be discussed.

WHCN Iff OOUBT BUY OF

ouse&rHerrmann
COR. 7th EYE(I)5TREET5.N.rr.

Just Say "Charge It" That's All That's Necessary

The Vibrator Is a
Wonderful Sewing Machine

It has more modern im-

provements saving
devices and equipment
than any other machine we
know anything about. Noth-

ing intricate and compli-
cated in construction on
the contrary, so simple a
child can easily learn to
operate the "Vibrator."

It sews with two-thre- ad

double lockstitch, by
which the upper and under
thread are locked in center
of goods giving the same
effect on both sides.

It has the Auto Tension Release; Auto Belt Replacer and
new style Bobbin Winder.

The sewing head is full size with high arm, which provides
ample space for handling of bulkiest textiles.

The working ground, fitted and case hardened and
durable years of active service.

The Cases are made of selected Quarter-sawe-d

Oak; polished and finished in best
possible manner. It is the "Vibrator" that
is illustrated

Our line of Sewing Machines ranges from $15 to $55--an- d you
can fix the terms of payment to suit your convenience.

Colonial Pieces for the Dining Room

Solid

door
pillars,

$16.. $11.85

N'CLEM

Mother

court

Dawson,

John

evening

labor--

the

parts
for

the
$31-5- 0

(Kaclly as Illustiaten I

Genuine Quartet - .s.iuoil Oak
lfrl Kieiirh pl.it inlrioi

In top. Din" uf the nio.xt rT'"iit
models Ideal sl'.e Ifi inches wld

and the lablnct work through-
out l.s of tho vi'M liest j?rnd .

Usual $34
Value . . . $26-0- 0

PUPILS TO DONAT E

IS I TO oCIO L

Students of Eighth Grade in

Randle Highlands to Buy

Case for Their Collection.

RANDLE HIGHLANDS. April II.-T- he

olshth grade In the Randle High-

lands School, the members of which
will graduate In June. Is making plans
for a May festUal. With the fund
raised, a curio case will be purchasi-i- l

and donated to the new school. Th"j
students have collected numerous speci-
mens and they Intend that the

shall serve as the foundation
for a museum.

Miss C. A. Leubkert. teacher and the
principal of the school, is assisting in
the movement.

Herman Fisher will have built In
Pennsylvania avenue a six-roo- m resi-
dence. The plans were prepared by T.
W. Maccubbin.

Contractor S. E. Snyder is erecting for
V. H. Pumphrey. of Washington, a

home In Park place. Mr. Pumphrey will
not occupy It. It Is expected, until after
adjournment of Congress.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Allaband gave a
muslcale at their home In Pennsylvania
avenue for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown,
of Wilmington, Del., the former being
the president of the Brown Pipe Or-
gan Company. Those taking part In
the program were the Misses Allaband.
Miss Helen Loudenslager. Mrs. Appold.
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Relchard and Samuel
E. Masson. Other guests were Mr. and

and

The Women's Store

I

stand for of dental service.

m I

ou
me In sums at own

I

Patent
Suction

Never Slip or

!
Drop.

20

,t-- -- -

Opp. I.nnnburch

Mrs. George Mr. and
Mrs. Pyles. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mac-
cubbin. Mrs. S. E. Masson, J. W.
Brooks. Ml-- s Oonalda Marsh, and R.
Relchard.

Persons having boats and river equip-
ment along the shores of the Easterr.
branch, io the Pennsylvania
avenue bridge, have, been notified to re-
move their paraphernalia from the
stream, as the work of Improving .ha
river to be started soon.

Boston College Wins

Gec:3otown Debate

The annual debate between the Phllo-deml- c

Debating Society, Georgetown,
and the Fulton Debating Society, Bos-
ton Collese. wa3 won by the vlsiUng
team last night. The contest nas held
In Gaston Hall. Georgetown I'niveralt.v.
and was attended by a large number ot
students and friends of the university.

The question discussed was "Re-
solved, That the States esf "Is
engaged In coastwise trade be fre from
toll in passing through the Panama
canal."

The decision of the Judges was
for the affirmative side, "hlch

was upheld by the Boston debaters:
Francis X. Sallo.vay, Edward A. Sulli-
van, and I.eo M. Murray. Georgetown
waB represented by James P. Needham,
Bernard S. Brady, and David L.
Waldron.

The Judges were Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood, chief of staff. U. S. A.; Judge.
F. W. Booth, of the l'nited State
Court of Claims, and Henry Helshell,
chief of marine service, of the Weather
Bureau. Paul W. McQuillen.

of the Fhilodemlc Society,

Department Orders

Three Aeroplanes
Three aeroplanes have been ordered

by the "War Department from the
Wright, Curtlss. and Burgess com-
panies. The new machines will be of
the military scout type with armored
bodies to protect tne aviator, ooserver,
and machinery.

A Rainy Day Special
For Today Tomorrow

A Genuine
$10.00

RAINCOAT
For $5

Just 200 in the Lot
Each Guaranteed Waterproof

Sizes From 34 to 44 aid 14, 16, 18 Tears

CZM.&Mdb&40T
1109

J. Maury Dove Company, inc.

Announce a reduction of

50c PER TON
On all domestic sizes af Anthra-
cite Coal, effective during the
current month of April.

Principal Office, 12th and F Streets N. W.
Private Branch Exohange M 4270 Connects All Depofs.

Procrastination
Is the Thief of Teeth

Street

Don't delay come to me at once. will save
your teeth without pain to you. My skill and expe-

rience, allied with my modern scientific equipment,
the best

L'nited

The written guarantee which Roes with
all work express's the confidence have in my
ability Don't sacrifice your teeth on account of
lack of funds. I will do the work and can pay

small jour convenience

My

Teeth

Guar-

anteed
Years.

Loudenslager.

contiguous

unanl-mous- lv

G

d
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fillings in
Gold, Silver,

Platinum and
Porcelain,

50c to $1.

Gold Crowns,
Bridge Work,

$3, $4, $5
I

m? ixr'virnrTT painlessifn JL JL JL n, DENTIST
I.nrgr't and Mont ThorouKhly Krinlppril I'srlnrn In A aihlnKtnn.
Appointment Mny lie Made by TelenUone.

Wr keep upen until N p. in. for Hip mtoniinodntlon of those that
cannot come ilurlnK the d. Siindny hourx, 10 to !.

427-42- 9 Seventh Street N. W.
A. Pro.

Is

Qer Grand L'nlon Ten Co.

I

A?

J I

ReTlnaae.
10c.

SHEIK HAH-ME- D

and TWENTY TRIBESMEN
In Native Costume

Direct from the Sahara
For the ' 'Garden of Allah" which is being play-

ed at the New National Theatrethis week are
attracting, much attention on our 4th floor.

For the benefit of those who failed to see this unusual
sight today these strangers from the Sahara will hold

Reception Again Tomorrow Afternoon
from 1 to 4 P. M.

Special sale Garden of Allah Perfumes, Toilet Wa-

ters, etc.

READ THE FASCINATING NOVEL

"THE GARDEN ofALLAH!
at

in Beau
tiful

a Yard . .

Special Sale 50c

27-In- ch Voiles,

Tomorrow,

Copy

Organdy Patterns,

15c
The smaller dainty floral de

signs that distinguished the
higher prtctd organdies are the
patterns that are used on these
sheer voiles. Many different de
signs In pink. blue, lavender, and
yellow on white grounds, also
on delicately tinted grounds.
Itentemlier, our price la only 15c

yard I

45-I- n. French Ramie. crrr
A Yard, at . . . 1

The heavy ramie weave linen
suiting; very popular for spring
suits and dresses. In the fol-
lowing good range of colors:
Pink, blue, tan. violet, wistaria,
copper-brow- n, petunia, myrtle,
black, oyster-whit- e. Copenhagen,
navy and Bulgarian blue. rose,
brown, and gray.

SILK
are Season's Fashionable

Tell Us All
Talk of them is
in Our

Yet Tomorrow We Choicest Designs

AT BIG
Because the head of on

plus stock of Silk Brocades
start on next year's buslnes
of this surplus at once to t
stock before first shipmen
Lyons.

We were fortunate in se
be ready for you at the sa
in a design, the

scattered grounds w

the

the

So

small,

Equally Fashionable
BROCADED CREPE CHINE
BROCADED CREPE CHARMEUSE
BROCADED CREPE CHINOIS
shades green, copper, king blue,

orange, black white.

to wraps,
gowns. 42 wide.
Our new value-givin- g

$2.75
Brocades

Sale Price
Per Yard

$1.85
Silk Store Street Floor.

Dresses,
S2,Offered Bargain

at,

Here is the assortment:
Lawn In grounds

In pretty figured
Lavender striped ginghams with

daintv sailor collars.
and striped ging

ham..

French

Jet

OQ

gendarme,

Baaaea.!.

Lining
Specials

Black and Colored
in a rich satin finish; 36
inches wide, in forty fnewest shades; a yd. 4C

36-inc- h Satin
and 36-in- ch "Brilliant" Satin,
two best lining satins
made; in white, black, and
colors. Choice to- -

Ovlmorrow, m

Lining Store, Street Floor.

BROCADES
the Silks

Paris Advices -- Style Journals
Nothing Selling More Freely

Stock
Present the

REDUCTIONS

wonderful
richly

e big corporation had a big
and was preparing to go to

s, a decision was to dispose
nsure a complete disposal of
ts of later styles were started from

curing part of this surplus, and It will
me savmgs we tacn piece is

roses, the modern art the
1th exquisitely shaped patterns

ThereAre Three Kinds All
DE

New for spring yellow, rose,
tan. violet, &c also and Fabrics suitable
for all occasions, the afternoon tailored suit or conVblna-tlo- n

artistic ovenlns dance dresses, and dlrmer
36 to inches

Tuesday prices set a standard for

to
on

. . . . .

light

white

$1.25
Yard

$3 and $4
Brocades

Sale Price
Per Yard

$2-2-
5

House Worth Up
Tables-Tomor- row

Choice

dresses
effects.

Brown

Bargain

and

of

of

silk

to
Brocades

$3.00

$1
colored in neat

effects.
Blue and and and

striped
Many with

Low collars and collars.
Tables Street Floor.

Thousands Yards

Most Wanted Serges
Underpriced

Items that must instantly bring women to the
Busy Corner tomorrow Head each one and note th

Cream Storm Serges, $1 HQc
Value, Tuesday, Yard, s

All-woo- l. 50 Inches In a rich cream shade.

Serges,
Values,

Tuesday, . 89c
All wool. 50 Inches wide, in

a rich black.

Whipcords,
$1.75 Value, &i
Tuesday, Yd., Wl.y

All wool. 56 inches wide, in
hltck. navy,
light nay.

Rasa

Sateens,

.

"Skinner's"

yd

Most

sur--
aDroaa

made present

maqe.
preat ideas,

from
dress

$4.50 $6

Sale Price
Per Yard

Plain ginghams
white black

white ginghams.
trimmed plain col-

ors.
high

of

Washington
carefully

tremendous salngs:

wide.

Storm Serges,S1.25
and SI.50 Values, e-- i
Special, Yard . . . . w

All wool. 56 inches wide, in
nine colors and black.

All-Wo- ol Eponge,
in a Big Sale, o
Tuesday, Yard . . . $

All wool. 54 inches wide, in
black, navy. Copenhagen, tan,
gray, brown, and eream.

I il II!


